Identification of major facilitator transporters involved in cellulase production during lactose culture of Trichoderma reesei PC-3-7.
Although lactose is a preferred cellulase inducer in the industrial production of cellulase by Trichoderma reesei, the mechanism of induction is not fully understood. Because sugar transporters might be involved at an early step of induction by oligosaccharides, we sought permeases associated with cellulase induction by lactose. Two such MFS sugar transporters in the T. reesei hyper-cellulolytic PC-3-7 strain, an industrial cellulase producer developed in Japan, were identified in a screening for lactose permeases. Disruption of the genes encoding these two transporters resulted in decreased lactose uptake and delayed growth in lactose culture. Further, the deletion strains produced less cellulase when cultivated on lactose. No substantial differences were observed in cellulase production when PC-3-7 was cultivated in cellulose-based medium. The present work provides evidence that these transporters are critical for cellulase production in lactose culture.